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occupation for a. loaf time and was be-
loved by many for her kindly ministraBEARUEJACKETSBU tions and care. Airs, lrwtn is aurviveq
by five daughters and three sons. Fu

In 1900 to enter the wholesale furniture
business of his cousin. F. 8. Harmon, as
secretary of the company, a position
which he filled with marked ability
until his death. The funeral service was
held at the family home in Tacoma, the
Rev. E. C Wheeler "officiating, with
final words in the Tacoma cemetery.
Mr. Harmon was well known in the
wholesale and retail furniture trade of
the Northwest by whlea"h was highly
respected.

the city. A widow, and two ons ivvtve bint. r
Hardy WM; intensely patriotic and

participated lit Liberty. Loan work and
recruiting activities during the German
war. He was an ardent admirer of the
Japanese people and made a speaking
tour of that country In 1917, under the
auspices of the Friends of America, a
Japanese society. During his visit in
Japan he was the guest of the Emperor
and Empress, and was entertained by
other high Japanese officials.
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CIVILIAN RESERVE

TO HELP BALANCE

:-- SOCIETY; IS NEED

prlnc to Max S. Hlrsch. who In turn
selected as his permanent committee to
handle the work. O. W. Mielke. F. SS.

Andrews, It. W. Barton, B. U Brackett,
Joe Oerber and F, E. Krause.

Blnce this committee has assumed
charge of th membership work a, per-m&n-

campaign hM been Id progress
starting with three day drive egrly
this summer, which netted 600 new
members. -

During the plural membership; drive
held Tuesday and Wednesday last weak
a total of 1ST additional memberships
were added. Sy next spring the cham-
ber expects to have 5000 memberships
taken out in the organisation.

neral services will be held at the chapel
of j. p. Finley Son Wednesday at
1 p. m.

Ten Die in French Wreck
Paris, Nov-- 4. (U. P.) Ten persons

were killed and 10 injured today when
the Slmplon and Geneva express trains
collided at Sens, about 60 mllea south-
east of Paris.

BODY OF HARDY TO

ITS RESTING PLACE

Infantry Guard of Honor Forms

Escort to Cemetery Rev.

Mr. Short Officiates.

Va Vivian Freeman
The funeral of Una Vivian Freeman,

wife of W. V. Freeman, was held this 179Secretary Beckwith of American

v Legion Urges New Organiza WURE

Willard Landfar
The funeral of Willard Landfare was

held Monday at the parlors of the
East Side Funeral Directors, under the
auspices of Mt. Hood lodge No. 157, A.
F. & A. M., acting for Logan lodge of
Logan, Kan. Final services were at
Lone Fir cemetery. Landfare was 70
years of age, a native of Wisconsin, and
had resided in Portland S3 years. He
is survived by his son, Horace R-- Land-far- e

of this city. Landfare died In this
city Saturday.

tion as Safeguard for Nation. IN GOOD6;

afternoon at Finley chapel, the Rev. W.
E. Brinkman officiating. Final services
were at Riverview cemetery. Mrs. Free-
man died Saturday. She was the daugh-
ter of W. R. J. Allen of Redlands, Cal..
and Mrs. C. Bowsley of Suplee,-Or- . She
was a school teacher in Suplee. Three
sisters also survive her, Kathleen Allen
and Mrs. Bessie Allison of Suplee and
Mrs. Opal Greenlee of Weiser, Idaho.

COMPANYThe funeral of "Commodore" William
H. Hardy was held Monday afternoon
at the Hoi man chapel. Rev. FrancisLAW AND ORDER BULWARK

Burgette Short reviewed the career of
the departed sailor and extolled his fine Frank T. Rogers

The funeral of Frank T. Rogers will

WhenYou Drink

INSTANT
POSTUM

7 About Eighteen Hundred Have

Joined .Reserve in Portland
; 200 Recruits Coming in Daily.

attributes of character. The body was
escorted to Rlvervlew cemetery by a
guard of honor from Company H, Third
Oregon infantry- - Bluejackets from the

Mrs. Manlett Blaik
Mrs. Manlett Blaik, wife of John W.

Blaik, a native of Finland, died this
morning at the family home, 79 Front
street. Funeral services will be held at
the chapel of J. P. Finley & Son Thurs-
day at 2 :S0 p. m., the Rev. l Grimes of
Vancouver officiating.

be held Wednesday at 2 :30 p. m. in the
chapel of J. P. Finley & Son, Fifth and
Montgomery streets, under the auspices
of Sunnyside lodge No. 163, Ancient,
Free and Accepted Masons. Rogers was
a member of Gul Reasee Grotto, Veiled
Prophets, and for over a year was man-
ager of the Grotto band. He was noted
for his philanthropic work among chil-
dren and his ser'ices as a barber.

Cooking Vegetables
For Home Table Is
Seen at Food Show

More life and color were added to the
already colorful Food show at the Ar-

mory Monday night, when Happy Jack
Walker, with his side partner, LUtfe
Marie, the English dancer, mingled with
the crowds on the floor to exchange
repartee and indulge in humorous foibles
that delighted the children and enlivened
their elders. Following their antics
among the eahibita, the light-hearte- d

couple gave an exhibition of fancy
dancing in the ballroom.

The attendance at the show has been
passing the 2000-mar- every night and
rising to 4000 Saturday, when over 250
couples danced.

In her Monday lecture, Miss Lassie
Iane. expert in home economics from
the Oregon State Agricultural college,
illustrated the many enticing ways to
prepare vegetables for the home table.

The discussion scheduled for today is
"Child Feeding." Miss Lane will lec-

ture on food values.
The last of the scheduled talks will

be delivered Wednesday on '"The One
Dish Dinner Cooking the Whole Meal
in One Pot." Miss Lane will also sum-
marize her former talks on how to re-
duce the cost of living.

This healthful drink has
long been the flmxito of;
brain workers end others
who have felt harm from,
coffee drinking.

77tere aReason?

Charles N. Harmon
Charles N Harmon, secretary of F. S.

Harmon t Co. of this city and Tacoma,
was buried Saturday at Tacoma, follow
ing his death Friday after an extendedJ

Mrs. Sarah Sabina Irwin
Mrs. Sarah Sabina Irwin, aged 73,

native of Indiana, and a resident
Camas. Wash., for many years, died
this city Sunday. She was a nurse

illness. He is survived by Mrs. Harmon
and two daughters. Mr. Harmon, who
was 57 years of age, came to Tacoma
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local naval recruiting stauon aciea as
pall bearers. Ceremonies at the grave
and all arrangements for the funeral
were in charge of Scout Young camp,
Spanish War veterans.

Hardy died at Bt Vincents hospital
Saturday morning-- , following a two
weeks' illness. His death was caused
by pneumonia contracted while on a
tour of the state with officers of the
naval recruiting station. Hardy was the
last known survivor of the Perry ex-

pedition to Japan In 1853. He was 84

years old and up to the time of his
final illness was in excellent health.

He was born in Maine and entered the
United States navy at an early age.
He served with the gunboat flotilla on
the Ohio and Mississippi rivers during
the Civil war, and was afterward em-
ployed in government service ashore.
Jie served-o- n merchant vessels on the
Pacific, and finally retired from active
duty as a seaman in IS 85. He had been
a resident of Portland for about 30
years, living on a small farm west of
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will be a proud day for the little tot whenIT or she,, transfers from the cozy, hand-
somely trimmed Lackawanna Baby Shirt to
Lackawanna Union Suit.
For the household that most carefully guards the
health of the youngsters and most successfully
economizes on the family budget is Lackawanna-ize- d

from cradle to maturity. It is a plan which
reaps the utmost of comfort for the children and
of labor-savin- g for mother.

f "Actlne as a balance wheel for
Bociety. the civilian reserve has been
organized to meet the crying? need of

'. the present day tendencies in the life
'.of the nation and the world." said

John II. Beckwith, secretary of the
Portland post of the American Le-- y

eion, in addressing members of the
old state guard at the Armory Mon-

day evening.
"Brought Into exiete nee as a means of

." recording the absolute loyalty of all
pood citizens, it Is being recognised over

r the. state hh a powerful bulwark for law
': and order. Unquestionably, moat people

arc loyal. But for a great many years
we have accepted patriotism as a mat-
ter of fart, alrwjHt a. commonplace thing.
The civilian reserve calls upon men to
think of the allegiance they owe the na-

tion anM In full realisation of that al- -
legumes It asks a pledge to support the
ntatutes and uphold justice and right at

i. all times.
'"CIVILIAN HKSEBVE l'LAXS

OtTLIXKP
C. It. Peck, former Judge advocate at

Camp LewiM. spoke at the Chamber of
k

Commerco at noon Monday, outlining
the purpose and plans of the civilian re-
serve. Keerulta are coming in at a rate
of 200 a day. A total of approximately

' 1800 has been received to date.
, The Lang Syne society Indorsed the

. civilian reserve In a set of resolutions
which have been rec-eive- tay the Ameri-
can egion headquarters as follows:

"LANG 8YNE SOCIETY INDORSES

r ' i JMWMfccf? cw ,
' Ilackawanna'

twins:
VMM NMM NtttiV MkS6f"

Underwear for Boys and G'trh
from BIRTH TO SIXTEEN

Principal dealers, on principle, carry Lsrkawantia Twin Undrnrtsr hi

various style sad in qualities to suit crcry requirement of lerrice and price.

AN EVEN GREATER

$30.oo DAY
THURSDAY

at
Local Distributors :

Old, AVortraan & King HobrrU Bros.

Druggists Call Begy's Mustarine
Triple Extract of Heat

YYOHK
"Resolved, that the Tang Syne Society

" and Its members vigorously indorse the
, civilian reserve, its organization, pur-- .

poses and pollciestnd aligns itself witli
: law and order and constitutional nt

and 100 per cent Americanism."

' Commerce Chamber
. Approaches Hoped

For Membership
Since reorganization of the Chamber

of Commerce last March, 929 new mem-
bers have been added to the organlsa- -
tlon. This increase makes the total

'.' membership 3059.
The work of building up tho member-- :

ship of the chamber was assigned last

Washington St. at 10th But It's Non-BIitterin- g Heat and It Won't Hurt
the Tenderest Skin

but it's cosy here!"
jl yuu nam Ki 11,1 " mtjiv uru. ,

neuralgia, neui'lllH, tonsilltls, pleurisy
or rheumatlr. Hgony HmJ swollen Joints

rub on UPRy's Mustarine rlgl't away
it's the quickest pain killer In th World

and the cheapest. Oet Bcity's Mus-
tarine In the yellow box. at any druic
store. One box Is equal to fiO mussy,
blistering mustard plasters, and money
back if it isn't the quickest painkiller
you ever used. SS Bnd 60 cents. Always
in the yellow bo. Adv.

Grandm-U-T'- s muHtarrt
plaster did ilio wjrk all right, but It
blistered thn skin and was a mjghty
mussy remedy.

Begy's Muntarine is ths orlsrlnal mus-
tard prescription that has mads grand-
mother mustard plaster but a relic of
byjtorr days.

It's ten times better, cleaner and can-
not blister ; It Is mad of true, bonent
yellow mustard combined with other
well known destroyers of pain and a box
does the work of fifty mustard plasters.

Why suffer for days using plasters or
continuously rubbing on liniment when
one application of Begy's Mustarine will
take out soreness In chest or any part
of ths body and will limber stiff neck
or rusty- - Joints. It banishes backache,
toothache, headache la ten minutes
many times In five.

orceci.
Because the factories are unable to deliver our merchandise in sufficient
quantities to uphold5 our wholesale business for this season's demands we
are at loss to know as to what course to take.
So, after careful consideration, the management has decided to dispose of
our entire Fall and Winter stock of MEN'S AND WOMEN'S RAIN AND
MOTOR COATS to the public at prices ridiculously low, for merchandise
so high in quality.

Get up n the morning tired
and unref reshed, with a dull, heavy head,
often amounting to headache, to feel low-spirit- ed

and "blue" are symptoms of
self-poisonin- ff bv food rxrisons. not nm.

A good oil heater filled with
Pearl Oil gives 'comfortable
warmth without dust and dirt.'
Lights at the touch of a match

gives instant heat No smoke,
no odor. Economical. Oil
consumed only when heat is
needed no waste.

Pearl Oil is refined and re--,

refined by our special process
which makes it clean burning.'
For sale in bulk by dealers ev-

erywherethe same high-qu- al

ity kerosene as the Pearl Oil
sold in five-gall- on cans. There
is a saving by buying in bulk.
Order by name Pearl Oil

We recommend Perfection
Oil Heaters.

X Ladies' Moleskin Coats
The Ideal Coat

'Suitable .for
Rain or Shine

$22.50

Ladies' Sport Model
"LEATHERETTE

A Real Double Service
Coat

$19.50

Men's Double Texture
Belt All Around

Convertible Collar
Patch Pockets

Guaranteed Rainproof

tralized or eliminated by bowels, liver and
kidneys acting in harmony.

Beeches Pills
help to remove the cause of
this trouble. They act gentr-- : .

$ ly and solely, but also(OrMen's Twill
RAINCOATS

$14.50
Formerly $20.00

Men's Worsted
Double Texture

$16.50
Formerly $25.00

very
17 "StM fcy drwfglats

tWBfliut thm world.
SB boats, 10c, 25c

"The Fighting
Yankee Moleskin"

The Coat of AlllCoats

Ladies' Reversible
Genuine Leather Coats

Suede Cloth Coats
Full Chamois Lined

$55.00
Formerly Priced to $85

Men's Cravenetted
Gabardines and
Scotch Tweeds

Silk Lined Tweeds
and Cheviots

Cassimere and Cantons
All Waterproof

$22.5
(KEROSENE)

HEAT AND. LIGHT
The Coat Without a

Fault j

Do you want
skin-healt- h?

If you are suffering from eczema or
tome similar distressing, embarrassing
skin eruption, why don't you get rid of
St by using Resinol Ointment? Unless
the trouble is due to some serious inter-
nal disorder, it quickly yields to Resi-no- lv

and in most cases is easily heajed
by it The first application usually stops
itching and makes the skin feel cool and

$25'00 STANDARD OIL COMPANY
CALIFORNIA)

.Superb Double
Service Coats in
Tweed Mixtures

$24.50

Men's Reversible
LEATHER COATS

$32.50Formerly Sqld to $45
I? comfortable. We recommend it with the

UNITED RUBBER CO. utmost confidence because of its
harmless ingredients. Aided by
Resinol Soap it acts even more
quickly.72(8 Resinol

ObitsMBl mad RmIhoI Seas alae hslp U sletr

Perfection Oil Heaters Sold bv
ml

Henry Jenning & Sons
Washington at Fifth

Morgan Building
Where It Rains We Reign Supreme warpistpita. Soli by all dritl ttd immU

en ta imsi. Trial ot ch, ir. D?U
VS, lUatoel, JBsltiaMTS Mc
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